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ABSTRACT
I examined ambush site selection in eastern diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus
adamanteus). The eastern diamondback rattlesnake (EDB) is an imperiled, ambush
predator endemic to southeastern pine savannas and woodlands of the United States.
Eastern diamondbacks prey on small mammals that feed on hard and soft mast (e.g.,
nuts and fruits). In this study, I hypothesized that intra-seasonal shifts in masting
vegetation would cause intra-season shifts in ambush site selection in EDBs as the
result of a bottom-up trophic effect. I quantified EDB ambush site selection using radio
telemetry data and vegetation analysis within a naturalized study site. When EDBs were
encountered in ambush posture, I quantified vegetation structure at the ‘selected’
location as well as two random locations. I measured understory, overstory structure
and masting characteristics within each vegetation plot. Over the study period (JuneAugust), I quantified vegetation structure at 35 ambush sites and 70 paired random
locations. I used conditional logistic regression to model ambush site selection. I
constructed five a priori models to examine ambush site selection, with soft mast
presence, hard mast presence, and canopy cover as predictors. The top models
supported my hypothesis, indicating a significant association with soft mast producing
vegetation during times when soft mast was present. Hard mast presence was also an
important predictor of EDB ambush sites. The results of this study indicate that EDB
foraging site selection reflects mast availability, which is an example of a bottom-up
trophic effect. We should consider mast presence and absence in efforts to manage
EDB populations and their prey

xi

INTRODUCTION
Eastern diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus adamanteus) are ambush foragers
that prey on small mammals, many of which are granivores (Means 1994; Timmerman
1995). The eastern diamondback rattlesnake (EDB), which is associated with pine
savannas and woodlands in the southeastern Coastal Plain (Martin & Means 2000), is
in review for federal protection under the Endangered Species Act (Department of the
Interior: Fish and Wildlife Service 2012).Population declines have been linked to habitat
loss, fragmentation, and wanton killing (Martin & Means 2000;Waldron, et al. 2006).
Eastern diamondback rattlesnakes are at high risk of extinction, in part, due to a “slow”
life history strategy (Waldron et al. 2013). “Slow” life history strategy refers to the EDBs
long lifespan, (≥ 30 years), as well as late maturation, long gestation period and
infrequent reproduction (Waldron et al. 2013).
Eastern diamondbacks exhibit high site fidelity, (Waldron et al. 2008), and follow
predictable behaviorally-based patterns that can aid land managers and
conservationists in restoration of the species (Waldron et al. 2006;Waldron et al. 2013).
Eastern diamondbacks exhibit three behavioral “seasons”: foraging (March-August),
reproduction (August-November), and hibernation (November-March) (Waldron et al.
2006). The EDB foraging season runs from late spring to mid-summer, following spring
emergence. Eastern diamondbacks put more energy into reproduction as the summer
ends, with the onset of the reproductive season (Waldron et al. 2006). Male EDBs travel
long distances in search of receptive females. Females dedicate energy toward
parturition every fall although, females may not reproduce every year (Waldron et al.
2013). During colder months between November and March, EDBs move to winter
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refugia, expending little energy and rarely eating. Thus, the season which restores and
maintains body condition for EDBs is the foraging season, a time when snakes are
actively searching for prey and acquiring energy for reproduction in the fall and
hibernation in the winter.
Eastern diamondback rattlesnakes prey on small mammals, such as the white
footed mouse (Peromyscus leucopus), cotton rat, (Sigmodon hispidus), and fox squirrel
(Sciurus niger). These prey items are granivores, i.e., they feed on mast such as acorns
and pine nuts. The EDB foraging season is concurrent with the production of both soft
and hard masting vegetation. Mast is the seed, nuts or complete fruit produced by trees
and smaller plants (Greenberg & Levey 2009). Mast production is species specific, and
availability can vary annually (Silvertown 1980). Masting vegetation produces fruits or
nuts during short time periods, exhibiting seasonal productivity. Within the southeastern
Coastal Plain, blueberry (Vaccinium spp.) and blackberry (Rubus spp.) ripen late May to
mid-July (Greenberg & Levey 2009). Hickory and walnut species (Carya spp. & Juglan
spp.) produce nuts, (i.e., hard mast) from late July until late autumn (Greenberg & Levey
2009). Oaks produce acorns later in the summer toward August (Greenberg & Levey
2009).
Mast producing plants in the southeastern Coastal Plain (e.g., oak species,
hickory species and soft mast producers, such as blackberries provide food resource to
granivores, and thus indirectly affect EDB food availability. Mast is a key nutrient
source for granivores (Ostfeld et al. 1996; Wolff 1996); the productivity of masting plants
has been linked to the population dynamics and habitat selection of the organisms that
feed on mast (Stephens & Anderson 2014; Gashwiler 1979;Harder et al. 2014;
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Bogdziewicz et al. 2016). For example, white footed mice rely on acorn crops produced
in the fall and select microhabitats with oak mast present (Gilles & McShea 1992). Soft
mast provides nutrients at times when acorn crops are unavailable and food caches run
low (Castleberry et al. 2002). Soft mast provides a buffer food for rodents and is
consistent in availability from year to year unlike hard mast which is produced in cycles
of high availability and low or medium availability (Ostfeld et al. 1996).
While seasonal EDB movement patterns have been examined, intra-seasonal
movement patterns in relation to ambush site selection remain unstudied, (Waldron et
al. 2013) (Waldron et al. 2006) (Bonnet et al.1999). In this study, I quantified EDB
ambush site selection using radio telemetry and vegetation data within a naturalized
study site. I expected that masting vegetation would be an important component of
foraging site selection, given that the majority of EDB prey items are granivores. I
hypothesized that because of a bottom-up trophic effect, intra-seasonal shifts in masting
vegetation would cause intra-season shifts in ambush site selection in EDBs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
I conducted this study on a privately owned property in Colleton County, SC. This
site was part of the Ashepoo, Combahee, and South Edisto (ACE) Basin Conservation
program and was managed for bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus) with prescribed fire
and timber harvests (Fill, et al. 2015). It consisted of 4,600 hectare of mixed pine and
hardwood as well as lowland hardwood stands. This site contained high integrity stands
of longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) interspersed with turkey oak (Qercus laevis) and pignut
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hickory (Carya galbra), an open canopy understory of bracken fern (Pteridium
aquilinum), as well as, various species of fire tolerant grasses and forbs.
Radio Telemetry
I captured and surgically implanted transmitters into five eastern diamondback
rattlesnakes (SI-2, 11-13 g, Holohil Systems, Carp, Ontario) using procedures outlined
by Waldron et al. (2008). I attached a temporary transmitter to the rattle of one
additional EDB who was underweight to minimize stress (Martin et al. 2014). I
radiotelemeterically monitored EDBs, (Female=4, Male=2) three times weekly over the
foraging season (May-August, 2015) using a Telonics TR-4 radio receiver and a Yagi
antenna (Telonics, Inc., Mesa, AZ). I visually identified the snakes and recorded their
location using a GPS device with 5-m spatial accuracy, (Trimble Juno, Sunnyvale, CA,
USA). All snakes were mature adults throughout the study, as shown by both size and
previous copulation observations (Waldron et al. 2013; O’Hanlon, unpublished data).
Vegetation Data Collection
I collected vegetation density and composition data at all EDB ambush sites
recorded between 1 June and 16 August, 2015 in a modified methodology described by
Reinert, Cundall and Bushar (1984). I assumed that a location was a foraging or
“ambush site” if I observed EDBs in ambush posture. I located snakes in ambush
position, recorded coordinates, and returned to collect vegetation data after the snake
moved more than 40 meters (m) from the ambush site. If the rattlesnake was still
present within 24 hours of original observation, or within 40 m of original point, I waited
an additional 48 hours before returning to collect vegetation data. I collected vegetation
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data at the ambush site within one week of observing snakes in ambush posture to
ensure that changes in masting presence over time would not affect my results.
I used a modified James and Shugart (1970) vegetation plot to quantify
vegetation and masting characteristics of ambush sites. I recorded canopy vegetation
and groundcover vegetation at each plot. I divided canopy into two groups, conifers
(e.g., pines), and hardwoods, (e.g., oaks, and hickories, and some miscellaneous
species such as palmettos). I categorized canopy and groundcover species by
presence or absence of mast.
I estimated groundcover density by laying two perpendicular transects, creating a
circular plot with a radius of 11.28 meters (Figure 1). I sampled vegetation along a
random azimuth and along that azimuth’s cardinal directions totaling 34 points. Of the
34 points, 22 were collected along the major azimuth (transect A) and 12 were collected
from the six meter point along the minor azimuth (transect B) going to the end of the
transect. I collected 12 points along transect B to minimize over sampling toward the
center of the plot.
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Figure 1. Vegetation plot, 11.28 m radius, composed of two transects: Transect A, 22m and Transect B,
two 6 m lenghts.

I quantified groundcover density by the number of plants present at each point
along the 34 point transect. Groundcover masting species do not represent a pulse of
fruit production, as most groundcover plants do not use the predator satiation method of
seed dispersal (Inman & Pelton 2002). Lagomorphs, Peromyscus and other rattlesnake
prey consume the fruit produced by groundcover plants. Within the two categories,
masting and non-masting groundcover, I further divided vegetation according to Table
1, including abbreviations. Examples of common masting groundcover include
Vaccinium spp., Rubus spp., and legumes. I defined soft mast understory species
(Percent Understory) as any shrub sized plant that exceeded breast height (1.35
meters) but whose trunk did not exceed 8 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) (James &
Shugart 1970).
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Table 1. Parameters used to examine EDB ambush site selection in relation to masting vegetation.
Category
Canopy

Parameter
Percent Canopy Cover

Definition
Canopy cover density at 5 points on transect

(PCC)

expressed as a percentage.

Hard Mast Basal Area

Basal Area (BA, 1 m 2 per hectare) of midstory

(HMBA)

trees with the capacity of masting e.g., Carya
spp.

Understory

Soft Mast Groundcover

All woody plants along transect, e.g., Rubus,

(SMG)

expressed as a percentage

Percent Understory

All shrubs along transect, e.g., Myrica

(PU)

cerifera, expressed as a percentage

I measured DBH and identified all tree species that exceeded 8 cm DBH within
the circumference created by the two transects (Figure 1). I measured presence or
absence of mast on all trees and estimated total mast presence with a visual count. I
determined if cones were spent (opened, devoid of seeds) or productive, (tightly
closed), in order to exclude cones from previous years in the analysis. Additionally, I
measured DBH of all snags and logs present within the circular plot if the DBH was ≥ 8
cm. I estimated canopy cover by using an ocular tube at the center of transects as well
as at the midway point of the transect in the all four directions, totaling 5 points, which I
then recorded as a percentage.
I performed three vegetation plots for each ambush site. One plot was located at
the ambush site (i.e., where the snake was observed in ambush posture). The second
plot was located 40 m away from the ambush site along a random azimuth. The third
plot was located 300 m from the ambush site along a random azimuth. The 40-m plot
represented habitat that was available for foraging at the time the snake selected the
7

ambush site. I chose 40 meters to represent habitat commonly achievable while
foraging within the span of a day because rattlesnakes within the study site move an
average of 34 meters a day (O’Hanlon, unpublished data). The 300-m plot represented
a random location that was less accessible for foraging site selection as compared to
the 40-m random plot (i.e., the 300-m plot was assume to be outside daily within home
range movements). If the random plot landed over half way into a large body of water,
(i.e., river or deep marsh), I selected a new random azimuth.
Statistical Analysis
I preformed statistical analysis using SAS (SAS Institute, Cary NC). Comparison
at two separate scales, 40m and 300m, lacked the necessary power to reveal any
trends; therefore, I combined the two random plots and compared them to the primary
ambush plots.
I ran correlation analysis (PROC CORR), to examine collinearity and excluded
correlated parameters (r ≥ 0.70). I selected parameters that included all vegetation
rather than vegetation with strictly mast present in order to retain the power necessary
for analysis. I used conditional logistic regression in PROC GLIMMIX to compare
ambush versus random locations. I accounted for the lack of independence among
observations from the same snake by treating individual snakes as a random effect. I
used Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICC) for model
selection, retaining models with ∆AICC ≤ 2.00 for inference (Burnham & Anderson
2002). I calculated weighted-average parameter estimates based on AICC weights with
unconditional standard error. I used model-specific (β) beta estimates to examine
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covariate effects. I assessed goodness-of-fit by examining Pearson’s Chi-Squared on
the global candidate model.
I examined EDB ambush site selection using five candidate models that included
predictors of hard and soft mast, specifically, hardwood trees (i.e., Hard Mast Basal
Area) that produce hard mast and understory vegetation, (i.e., the Soft Mast
Groundcover and Percent Understory parameters) which often produce soft mast (Table
2). I analyzed the candidate models within two time frames, soft mast presence and
hard mast presence. The soft mast presence time frame encompassed the date soft
mast (e.g., blackberries & blueberries) were recorded in a vegetation plot, between 4
June 2015 and 16 July 2015 (Figure 2). The hard mast presence time frame
encompassed the date hard mast (e.g., oak acorns, and hickory nuts) was present,
recorded between 16 July 2015 and 12 August 2015. I used this methodology to
examine intra-seasonal ambush site selection. I lacked the necessary power to run soft
and hard mast as an interaction in candidate models. I purposefully excluded pine mast,
as it was present throughout the entire study, and would therefore have a constant
effect on ambush site selection.
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Table 2. Candidate models used to examine EDB ambush site selection at two temporal scales of hard
and soft mast availability.
Model Name
Global

Model Parameters
(Soft Mast Groundcover + Percent Understory +Hard Mast Basal Area + Percent
Canopy Cover)

Soft Mast
(Soft Mast Groundcover)
Groundcover
Total Soft Mast
(Soft Mast Groundcover+ Percent Understory)
Understory
Hard Mast Basal
(Hard Mast Basal Area)
Area
Canopy & Hard
(Percent Canopy Cover + Hard Mast Basal Area)
Mast

1.00

0.00

Soft Mast Presence

Hard Mast Presence

Figure 2. Presence and absence of hard and soft mast at the study site, over the 2015 field season.

RESULTS
Over the study period (May-August), I quantified vegetation structure at 35
ambush sites and at 70 paired random locations. Within the Hard Mast Presence
10

analysis, two models were used for inference (Table 3). The top model included the Soft
Mast Groundcover Model as the sole predictor of ambush site selection. The Soft Mast
Groundcover parameter accounted for 46% of model weights, but I failed to detect a
significant association between Soft Mast Groundcover and ambush site selection (β = 1.8599 ± 2.0975, p = 0.3821, Table 4). The second-ranking model included Hard Mast
Basal Area as a predictor of EDB ambush site selection. The Hard Mast Basal Area
Model accounted for 30% of model weights, but I failed to detect a significant
association between ambush site selection and Hard Mast Basal Area. The fit statistic
of the global model indicated good model fit, Pearsons χ2, df = 0.98.
Within the Soft Mast Present analysis (Table 3), two models were used for
inference. The top ranking model (Total Soft Mast Understory; Table 3) included Soft
Mast Groundcover and Percent Understory as predictors. The Total Soft Mast
Understory model accounted for 50% of model weights. Both Soft Mast Groundcover
and Percent Understory were positively associated with ambush site selection when soft
mast was present (Soft Mast Groundcover, β = 8.343 ± 2.682, p < 0.0028; Percent
Understory, β =6.670 ± 3.090, p < 0.0348, Table 4). The Global Model was also
supported and accounted for 35% of model weights. The global model indicated that
ambush sites were positively associated with Soft Mast Groundcover and Percent
Understory parameters (Soft Mast Groundcover, β = 8.681 ± 2.763, p < 0.0026; Percent
Understory, β = 7.1004 ± 3.2042, p < 0.0305). I failed to detect a significant effects of in
the remaining global model parameters: Hard Mast Basal Area (β = -0.0901± 0.0568, p
< 0.1182) and Percent Canopy Cover (β = 1.7722 ± 1.0951, p < 0.1109). The fit statistic
of the global model indicated good model fit, Pearsons χ2, df: 0.90.
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Table 1. Logistic regression models, ranked according to statistical support, examining EDB ambush site
selection when soft or hard mast is absent or present. Models ranked using AICc model selection.
Rank

Model Name

Model Parameters
HARD MAST PRESENT

ka

AICcb

∆AICc

wic

1

Soft Mast Groundcover

SMG

2

49.33

0

0.46

2

Hard Mast Basal Area

HMBA

2

50.19

0.86

0.30

3

Total Soft Mast

SMG+ PU

3

51.72

2.39

0.14

Understory
4

Canopy & Hard Mast

HMBA +PCC

3

52.46

3.13

0.10

5

Global

SMG +PU +HMBA +PCC

5

56.79

7.46

0.01

SMG+ PU

3

75.68

0

0.51

SOFT MAST PRESENT
1

Total Soft Mast
Understory

2

Global

SMG +PU +HMBA +PCC

5

76.4

0.72

0.35

3

Soft Mass Groundcover

SMG

2

78.25

2.57

0.14

4

Canopy & Hard Mast

HMBA +PCC

3

89.88

14.2

0.00

5

Hard Mast Basal Area

HMBA

2

92.02

16.34

0.00

a

number of estimated parameters
Akaike Information criterion for small samples
c
Akaike weight
b
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Table 4. Parameter estimates and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the top ranking models of each
model set.
Parameter

Estimate

SE

Lower 95% Cl

Upper 95% Cl

P> [t]

Intercept

-0.2945

0.5541

-2.0580

1.4689

0.6319

SMG

-1.8599

2.0975

-6.1379

2.4180

0.3821

Intercept

-0.2786

0.6304

-2.2847

1.7275

0.6885

SMG

-1.8774

2.1238

-6.2146

2.4599

0.3837

PU

-0.1349

2.5426

-5.3277

5.0578

0.9580

Intercept

-3.1262

0.7830

-5.3000

-0.9523

0.0162

SMG

8.3430

2.6816

2.9825

13.7035

0.0028

PU

6.6695

3.0899

0.4929

12.8462

0.0348

Intercept

-3.7400

0.9202

-6.2949

-1.1850

0.0153

SMG

8.6807

2.7631

3.1536

14.2078

0.0026

PU

7.1004

3.2042

0.6909

13.5098

0.0305

HMBA

-0.09009

0.05684

-0.2038

0.02361

0.1182

PCC

1.7722

1.0951

-0.4185

3.9628

0.1109

HARD MAST PRESENT
Soft Mast Groundcover Model a

Total Soft Mast Understory Model b

SOFT MAST PRESENT
Total Soft Mast Understory Model c

Global Model d

a
b
c
d

Intercept df = 3, variable df =31
Intercept df = 4, variable df =45
Intercept df = 4, variable df =62
Intercept df = 4, variable df =60

DISCUSSION
The results supported my hypothesis that intra-seasonal shifts in masting
vegetation influence intra-seasonal EDB ambush site selection and demonstrate a
bottom-up trophic effect. I detected a strong preference for Soft Mast Groundcover and
13

Percent Understory in ambush sites. Both Soft Mast Groundcover and Percent
Understory parameters had a positive association with ambush sites when soft masting
fruits were present (Figure 3). Groundcover and understory plants observed during the
study included blueberries (Vaccinium spp.), blackberries (Rubus spp.), American
beautyberry (Callicarpa americana), waxmyrtle (Myrica cerifera), (Rhus spp.),
muscadine grape (Vitis rotundifolia), yellow jessamine (Gelsemium sempervirens), and
pawpaw (Asimina spp). During the study period, blueberries, blackberries, and
muscadine grapes produced soft mast, which was likely a source of food for EDB prey.
When hard mast was present, I expected to see a higher model weight within the
Hard Mast Basal Area, and the Canopy & Hard Mast models, as they contained the
Hard Mast Basal Area parameter, a parameter that emphasizes hard masting
vegetation. During the hard mast present time period (mid-July to mid-August), acorns
and hickory nuts were matured and available to granivores. Hard Mast Basal Area was
an important predictor of ambush sites in both the hard mast present and soft mast
absent datasets, accounting for 30% and 33% of model weights, respectively. However,
I failed to detect a significant association between Hard Mast Basal Area and ambush
site selection. Though there was a switch from soft mast themed model support to hard
mast themed model support, there was no significant association in the Hard Mast
Present analysis.
My failure to detect significant associations within the Hard Mast Present dataset
might be explained by the timing in which hard mast became available to granivores. At
my field site, hickories and walnuts produced nuts in mid-July and oak species
produced acorns in early August. By August, some of the telemetered snakes exhibited
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reproductive behavior, e.g., courting, copulation (personal observation; unreferenced).
Because foraging behavior became limited (due to reproduction) when oaks began
masting, I was unable to make inferences about the importance of masting hardwoods
proximity in ambush site selection.
Another possible explanation for my failure to detect significant associations
between hard mast and ambush site selection could be temperature. Average
temperatures over the study period were 32º± 1 º C but could reach up to 38 º C
(personal observation; NOAA 2015). The use of shade likely factored into ambush site
selection due to rattlesnakes thermoregulatory requirements. Thermoregulation affects
habitat selection in multiple rattlesnake studies (Moore & Gillingham 2006;Brown et
al.1982; Harvey & Weatherhead 2010). Overheating, and desiccation are
consequences of failing to find an appropriate ambush site, so the use of shade is
important but not the focus of my study. Thermoregulation may “dull” the need to select
ambush sites with abundant prey.
The palatability of hard mast to granivores likely affected the Hard Mast Present
and Soft Mast Absent datasets. While pine cones and hickory nuts are often eaten
green (Smith 1970; Moller1983; personal observation), red oak acorns have a high
tannin content, and remain unpalatable to granivores. Red oak acorns higher tannin
content helps the seed keep longer and due to their initial un-palatability they are more
often cached (Shimada & Saitoh 2006). The effect of tannins on granivore hoarding and
feeding behavior is uncertain and somewhat controversial (Shimada & Saitoh 2006;
Xiao et al.2009) but the leading hypothesis is that high-tannin containing acorns, such
as those of red oaks, are cached more often than white oak acorns (Xiao et al.
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2009).The vast majority of oaks at the study site were red oak species,(105 red, 4
white), which could have affected ambush site selection of EDBs if granivores were
spending less time near the food source, as the food is moved to a cache rather than
immediately consumed. Research at other sites with a higher number of white oaks may
improve likelihood of EDB site selection near hard masting species such as oaks.
My study is an example of a bottom-up trophic effect, starting with the primary
producer (masting vegetation) and ending with the secondary predator (EDB)
(Burghardt & Schmitz 2015). My study examined only one season, but over multiple
seasons larger changes can occur. For example, an influx of mast, or masting pulse,
causes an increase in rodent densities which in turn causes an increase in rodent
predator densities, as seen in studies with Accipiters and mice (Schmidt & Ostfeld
2003). Fifty-five mammal species and 67 bird species have been reported to respond to
masting events. No studies have linked snake densities to mast pulses, despite the
importance of mast to snake prey (Bogdziewicz et al. 2016). Beaupre (2008)
determined that years of high and low food intake results in an increase in snake body
condition and prioritized reproduction. Long-term research is required to describe the
importance of oak masting pulses on snake ambush site selection. I suspect that longterm studies will reveal a bottom-up effect on populations of small mammals at the site,
and should therefore, affect the population and body condition of rattlesnakes in the
years that follow (Ostfeld & Holt 2004).
Past research examining snake foraging site selection by chemical secretions of
prey species and conspecifics is important to the ambush site selection process (Roth,
May, & Farrell 1999; Chiszar et al.1990; Clark 2007; Theodoratus & Chiszar 2000). I do
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not suggest that EDBs select ambush sites in response to vegetation mast; however,
my results indicate that vegetation composition is important for ambush site selection, in
part, because mast presence influences prey behavior. Eastern diamondbacks are likely
using chemical cues, thermoregulatory and camouflage needs, to select ambush sites
(Clark 2007). Rattlesnakes respond to prey that respond to mast availability.
Rattlesnakes are an oft maligned species. Linking snake behavior to the
management of pest species, such as rats and the parasites that reside on them, can
improve the snake’s image. Large quantities of ticks are removed from the population
through the timber rattlesnakes consumption of rats (Kabay 2013).Other research has
examined booms in granivores populations after masting pulses (Ostfeld et al.1996;
Wolff 1996). Further research into the effects of masting pulses could improve the
public’s relationship with venomous snakes. Using vegetation analysis to quantify
microhabitat selection provides an informative look at foraging habitat within a ‘useavailability’ framework. Eastern diamondback rattlesnake ambush site selection can
provide valuable information about habitat needs during the foraging season. Analysis
of vegetation composition and masting species can aid our understanding of predator
and prey relations and improve land management practices.
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